qMp (Quick Mesh Project) - Packages - Error #326
qmpcontrol upgrade on alix/x86
12/01/2014 05:39 PM - Roger Pueyo Centelles

Status:

Tancat

Start date:

Priority:

Normal

Due date:

Assignee:

Roger Pueyo Centelles

% Done:

100%

Category:

qMp

Estimated time:

0.00 hour

Spent time:

3.00 hours

Target version:

12/01/2014

Description
I'm having trouble upgrading an Alix x86 board with qMp 3.0.2 to qMp 3.1. See the log:
root@qMp-4e74:~# qmpcontrol upgrade
executing function upgrade...
qMp: Found new system image at http://fw.qmp.cat/testing/Alix-qMp_testing-sysupgrade-20141127_2113.bin
qMp: Downloading image http://fw.qmp.cat/testing/Alix-qMp_testing-sysupgrade-20141127_2113.bin
qMp: Checksum correct!
tar: removing leading '/' from member names
Do you want to upgrade system using image http://fw.qmp.cat/testing/Alix-qMp_testing-sysupgrade-20141127_2113.bin? [N,y] y
Upgrading...
Sending TERM to remaining processes ... crond mini_snmpd radvd radvd uhttpd bmx6 dnsmasq ntpd gwck gwck S99munin
netserver gwck fping grep netcat exe Terminated
root@qMp-4e74:~# sleep syslogd klogd hotplug2 ubusd netifd
Sending KILL to remaining processes ... uhttpd
Switching to ramdisk...
Performing system upgrade...
2624+1 records in
2624+1 records out
Refreshing partitions
mount: mounting /dev/sda1 on /mnt failed: Invali[ 511.123611] Restarting system.
[ 511.127342] machine restart
PC Engines ALIX.2 v0.99h
640 KB Base Memory
Configuration files are not saved from one version to the other. I guess it must have something to do with the mount fail line.
History
#1 - 12/01/2014 05:40 PM - Roger Pueyo Centelles
- Status changed from Nou to Tancat
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
The same happens when upgrading from plain OpenWrt 12.09 to 14.07:
root@OpenWrt:/tmp# sysupgrade -c -v openwrt-x86-alix2-combined-squashfs.img
Saving config files...
etc/ethers
etc/config/wireless
etc/config/uhttpd
etc/config/system
etc/config/ucitrack
etc/config/network
etc/config/dropbear
etc/config/firewall
etc/config/luci
etc/config/dhcp
etc/dropbear/dropbear_rsa_host_key
etc/dropbear/dropbear_dss_host_key
Sending TERM to remaining processes ... uhttpd dnsmasq ntpd netifd syslogd klogd hotplug2 ubusd
Sending KILL to remaining processes ... uhttpd
Switching to ramdisk...
Performing system upgrade...
1856+1 records in
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1856+1 records out
Refreshing partitions
mount: mounting /dev/sda1 on /mnt failed: Invali[ 126.298480] Restarting system.
[ 126.303531] machine restart
PC Engines ALIX.2 v0.99h
640 KB Base Memory
179200
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